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St Mary’s Melton Christmas Tree
Festival

Lincolnshire Sports Awards 2017
400 guests from across the county
descended on the Showground on
Thursday 2nd Nov for the 13th
Lincolnshire Sports Awards.

Decorated by the ladies from the Walking
Netball at Melton

Education/Training/Volunteering
UKCC Level 1 Coaching Course

27th January and 25th February 2018 - Portland Leisure Centre, Muskham Street, Nottingham, NG2 2HB

UKCC Level 2 Coaching Course

Watch this space… More courses coming….

C Award and Into Officiating Courses

Check out our officiating pages for details of up and coming courses

Regional Information

Photography at Regional League & other non-playing netball events/courses
We as a region are committed to providing a safe environment for all, and this communication is a gentle reminder to all
that it is appropriate to seek permission from your opposition before taking photographs and or video images.
The England Netball definition of photography is as follows:
Photographic images and video images include the use of cameras, digital cameras, video recorders, mobile phones, and
personal digital assistant devices (PDA).
Please see attached letter for more details on this communication.

CAPS is now On-line
For new and existing CAPS Clubs, there
will be no more folders - register here!

East Midlands Funding
East Midlands Netball support affiliated
volunteers and players across the
region. To apply for a grant from the
region, visit our website, terms and
conditions apply.

New Walking Netball Sessions
Sessions
StartingEaster
In the New
Year - Mondays
Undefeated
so far!!
6pm
-7pm atSuperleague
Brendan Lawrence
Check out Lightning's Website for
sports centre St Ann’s.
all their latest news, fixtures and
£3 courses.
per session

Loughborough Lightning Coach Workshops
Date: 21st & 22nd December 2017
To book your place on a workshop; purchase
tickets to matches or just to keep up with all
Lightning news,
Loughborough Lightning website

Become a Tutor
ADL Courses are open for bookings

England Netball is inviting active Netball
Europe B Award Umpire (for 2 years)
or UKCC Level 2 Coach qualification to join
their tutor and assessor workforce to
deliver the UKCC Level 1 & 2 qualifications
and C & B Awards Officiating courses – do
you meet the criteria - click here to find out

We are delighted to welcome to our team Michelle Austin as the new Regional coordinator, Michelle joined us on the 6th of
November, from England Netball where she was currently working on a temporary contract for the Education & Training department.
Michelle is an experienced administrator with a netball background, she has undertaken a Postgraduate diploma in “Professional
practice in Sports Coaching”, where her main research focused on Netball; Michelle is also a player and level 2 coach, having attended
CPD workshops in Coaching Children, Safeguarding & Protecting Children and is first aid qualified.
The East Midlands Region are thrilled that Michelle accepted the position of Regional coordinator, and we wish her success in her new
position and look forward to working with her going forward.

MEET THE EAST
MIDLANDS TEAM
Want to share your netball news with the region? Let us know by email here.
To unsubscribe from e-blast communications please email here with the subject line ‘unsubscribe’.

